MiChart Simulation Training in Obstetrics

OB MiChart Simulation Training is an innovative and comprehensive inter-professional, simulation-based, patient safety initiative designed to educate and prepare OB care teams for the inpatient launch of the EHR system, MiChart. A total of 188 unique individuals participated in 64 simulation sessions over a 4-week period; several individuals attended multiple training sessions. Simulation participants were comprised of: OB/GYN faculty, fellows, and residents; Certified Nurse Midwives (CNMs); Family Medicine faculty and residents; and Labor & Delivery nurses. Led by OB Faculty, with extensive nursing support, learning scenarios consisted of provider/nurse pairs who worked through simulated routine and emergent deliveries using the MiChart practice environment on the Labor and Delivery unit. Preliminary feedback suggests that OB MiChart Simulation Training was extremely effective in understanding MiChart and care team roles, in the context of practice-based workflow.